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Introduction: 
Stakeholder mapping is an approach to recognize and communicate the Tawanmandi Partners, 

Government entities and Civil Society organizations whose mandates concern and work on youth issues 

and affairs. Through mapping process could be able to find the actors who basically and partially involve 

with youth opportunities and challenges and this method pave the way upon further communication in 

order to implement assessment and research on youth interventions. 

Purpose: 
Basically, mapping is a methodology to establish communication among stakeholders on specific agenda 

and here utilized to draw attention on pressure and interest groups for making easiest the process of 

building youth networks at the provincial level and integrate them upon youth issues and policy 

advocacy. Also purpose of mapping process extends understanding of parties on their abilities and 

engagement on youth concerns. 

Kabul Province, 

Meeting/Mapping of Civil Society Organizations 

Totally 19 Civil Society organizations officially mapped and interviewed, findings show there has not 

been established youth mainstreaming policy in their organizational mandates, but, youth concerns and 

issues are linked with policies as thematic areas. Highlighting points are challenges that youth 

encountered and live unavoidably. Like poverty and unemployment, addiction and corruption are  the 

very most calamities for CSOs understanding of youth challenges. The Youth CSOs pledged to accelerate 

the advocacy initiatives for reform and amendment on the Governmental policies through synergizing 

process among youth groups and associations. 

Program and Organizational Context: 

Contextually interviewed youth organizations engaged with youth issues and programs where they are 

conceptually in need of and looking forward to receive the intellectual assistance to build the capacity 

development  of their youth employees and to act as an influential entity for developing of coalition to 

support policy reform and facilitation on making of strong transparent and accountable governmental 

system to sustain youth interest and mainstream the youth force and energy at the decision making 

ranges.  

Findings and Discussion: 

The youth Civil Society organizational programs saturated and mandated with youth concerns and issues 

and there has strategically been a youth-oriented plan, nonetheless, findings show there is specifically 

not any mainstreaming youth policy in the mapped youth CSOs. Furthermore, youth CSOs interested to 



be engaged with hot youth issues at the policies and programming plans of government and committed 

to improve the voice of youth through coalition building and youth networking groups. Also Findings 

show there is full potential in youth CSOs to influence Governmental officials for youth engagement in 

country development processes. There is various governmental policies named (ANDS, National Youth 

Policy, Labor Law, Peace building, High Education Policy and Access to Information Law and etc….) that 

allow all citizens and specifically youth to be benefited, but, youth are marginalized and deprived from 

their primary development opportunities, said by Youth CSOs. The youth CSOs major concerns were on 

lack of budget for implementation of their programs on youth needs and capacity development. 

 

Meeting/Mapping of Tawanmandi Partner Organizations 

There has been 20 Tawanmandi partners who already introduced by Tawanmandi head office in Kabul. 

The youth issues and working areas of Tawanmandi partners designed similarly as crass-cutting issues 

into policies and strategies. Mapping findings highlighted need of having youth mainstreaming policy is 

high in the Tawanmandi Partner organizations and looking ahead to gain the knowledge of 

mainstreaming of youth in the organizational structure and programming trends. 

Program and Organizational Context: 

Programmatically the Tawanmandi Partner organizations engaged with capacity building and training on 

youth energy but not as core objective and basic area of organizational mandate. The partners holding 

up the youth concerns in the working agenda as part of their activity and contextually seems that having 

youth employee involvement and focusing on how to conceptualize organizational mandate along youth 

mainstreaming.  

Findings and discussion: 

In overall mapping process the important points noted there is not available specific mainstreaming 

youth policy in Tawanmandi Partner organizations that could guide and support the mandatory youth 

issues in their thematic areas. And hereby, is highly demand of such initiatives seems that could be 

provided by ACSFo and improve knowledge of youth mainstreaming in their working circumstances.  

They also proved their organizational will through statute operations and strategies for close working on 

youth demand and concerns. But, findings show there is not any concentrated policy and plan that 

specifically take on youth involvement in the projects and programs. Although there is, two of the 

Tawanmandi partners asserted for having the youth strategy in publication activities as killed group and 

AWN for youth policy. 

 

Meeting/Mapping of Government Entities 

Around 8 governmental entities those particularly involved with youth issues and affairs are mapped 

and interviewed. Very keenly these entities stated that the working mandates are designed and in 

forced at the different layers and focuses on youth concerns and engagement. Abundant of policies 



claimed through these governmental entities but practically they are envisaging to shortage of budget 

while said by governmental entity representatives.  

Program and Organizational Context:  

Structurally the Governmental entities shaped with various policies, programs and recruitment ranges. 

And it shows that youth people are engage in activities and hired in various types of ranking, also 

governmental entities alleged for commitment to work for youth people. 

Findings and discussion:  

Youth staff of few Governmental entities argued on disregard of merit-based and eligible principles 

during the recruitment process. Also there is no idea of youth advocacy voice in the governmental 

working areas and could not find specific youth mainstreaming policy except the National Youth Affairs 

directorate. Observably there is high level of enthusiasm existed in governmental entities for youth 

engagement, other than, in practical there is no political will seen to act for youth mainstreaming in 

governmental affairs. And few of them claimed for shortage of financial support in national budgetary 

allocation as well as lack of capacities in their entities.  

Nengarhar Province, 

Meeting/Mapping of Youth Civil Society Organizations 

According to Mapping Plan, meeting and mapping of potential Youth Civil Society Organizations 

completed, a meeting was hold amongst our dedicated team members on how and from where to start 

the mapping process. We have received a few list of CSOs, cultural and media organizations, 

Tawanmandi partners and youth relevant governmental entities and youth groups. Through this list, we 

got started mapping and meeting with concerned stakeholders of CSOs. Around 38 CSOs, cultural and 

media organizations, 12 Tawanmandi partners 5 governmental entities were mapped and identified by 

Acsfo/Tawanmandi-Jbad team.  

Program and Organizational Context:  

As instructed, all mapped Youth Civil Society Organizations have been interviewed by our dedicated 

team. All relevant information gained about their activities and programs, which are mostly involve in 

youth associated concerns and issues. The organizational structure of youth civil societies is also 

formulated from straight engagement of youth. They lead by a group of youth and having hundreds of 

youth membership in their organizational structure.  

Findings and Discussions: 

It has been found that all mapped Youth Civil Society Organizations concentrated on youth associated 

issues through divers programs and projects. They do their concerned activities according to plans 

developed by their selves, but do not have a particular youth mainstreaming policy or strategy. They 



have been welcomed the Youth mainstreaming Project in the terms of getting advantage from it in 

strengthening their capacities in different aspects of civil society organizations.  

 

Meeting/Mapping of Tawanmandi Partner Organizations 

Working with Tawanmandi partners an important part of the program. There have been 12 
Tawanmandi partner organizations worked in Jalalabad. 12 of them have been mapped and 10 out of 
interviewed. Through meeting and mapping process, it has been noted that most of their programs have 
been focused on youth related affairs in diverse areas.   But, they are still running out of knowledge as 
much as necessary in Youth Mainstreaming. They have been pledged this initiative of coordination 
amongst Tawanmandi Partner Organizations by Afghan Civil Society Forum Organization (ACSFo). It is 
mentionable that our team have very good coordination with Tawanmandi regional Staff members that 
will capable us to implement the project more successfully.   

 
Program and Organizational Context: 

 As a whole, Tawanmandi partner organizations have been involved in youth concerned programs. Their 

organizational structure includes an important percentage of youth. Their main activities and programs 

are included the capacity building trainings sessions in different areas for youth.  

Findings and Discussions: 

Our findings and discussions show that they have ongoing and planned youth linked programs in the 

terms of capacity building trainings and workshops. They are included or/and integrated in their 

organizational policy as seen during meeting with them. But, there has been no individual youth 

mainstreaming policy in place. In case of providing those with any special guide accordingly, it will be 

helpful to them in strengthening youth related program and plans.  

 

Meeting/Mapping of Government Entities 

In Meeting and Mapping process, some of existing youth related governmental entities have been 
mapped in order to have their experiences, skills and practices in better implementation of Youth 
Mainstreaming Project activities in the areas. They are agreed and accepted that there is no a specific 
Youth Mainstreaming Policy existed in youth relevant government entities. They have been vowed 
Youth Mainstreaming Project functioned in the area.  Meeting with them was also very successful and 
promised with ASCFo for mutual cooperation.   

 
Program and Organizational Context: 

 A mapped most government youth relevant entities, organizationally structured with youth staff in 

many sections and programmatically, they have programs in paper for youth development. But, they 

were seemed very slow in implementation entirely. There has been on an approved governmentally 

youth mainstreaming policy to execute step by step.  

 



Findings and Discussions: 

Our findings stated, governmental youth associated entities have not been done or implemented their 

plans and programs strategically aimed to bring significant changes in the role of youth employees, 

which can reflect  the needs, concerns and experiences of youth in governmental policies, strategies, 

and long term programs in diverse sectors. Even the involvement of youth has not been ensured in the 

decision making in stated parts.  

Good reasons found that the culture of relationship has been replaced with professionalism in hiring 

process of talented professionals in different governmental sectors. Particularly, They have no capability 

of creating, developing, and designing special youth mainstreaming policy, strategy which can be 

converted to a long term program; those reflect the needs, concerns, and experiences of youth in the 

terms of their development in different aspects.  

To sum up, there is no an effective communication capacity or/and policy developed in those entities to 

attract the donors and professional national/international organizations to beg their knowledge, 

experiences, and practices in terms of assistance with them in getting solve the shortcomings of youth 

relevant policies. There is a high demand of developing a systematic youth mainstreaming policy seen to 

be designed through financial, human, and other recourses of Tawanmandi project. These can be the 

major reasons that pointed out through discussions with youth linked governmental entities.   

Balkh Province,  

Meeting/Mapping of Civil Society Organizations 

Totally 28 Civil Society organizations officially mapped and interviewed, the findings show there has not 

been established youth mainstreaming policy in their organizational programs, but, youth concerns and 

issues encompassed with their project and non-project activities. 

Program and Organizational Context: 

Contextually mapped youth organizations engaged with programs that related with youth concerns, 

where they are in need of to receive the knowledge and intellectual assistance to build the capacity 

development of their youth employees and to enter as an influential entity for developing of coalition to 

support policy reform. 

Findings and Discussions: 

The Civil Society organizations programs designed and planed with youth concerns and issues and there 

is unfocused activities that involved youth-oriented plans; nonetheless, findings show there is not any 

mainstreaming youth policy in the mapped and interviewed youth CSOs. 

 



Meeting/Mapping of TWANMANDI Partner Organizations 

There has been 11 TWANMANDI partners who already introduced by TWANMANDI head office in Kabul.  

Youth issues and concerns reflected in working areas of the TWANMANDI partners and their programs 

designed similarly as cross-cutting issues. Findings show, need of having youth mainstreaming policy is 

high in the TWANMANDI Partner organizations and keenly looking forward to achieve the knowledge of 

mainstreaming of youth in their programs. 

Program and Organizational Context: 

TWANMANDI Partner organizations engaged with capacity development training to youth but not as 

core objective and basic area of organizational mandate. The partners hold up the youth concerns in the 

working strategies, but, as of semi activities.  

Findings and discussions: 

Findings show and noted there is not available specific mainstreaming youth policy in TWANMANDI 

Partner organizations that could support the mandatory youth issues in their policies. And hereby, the 

Tawanmandi partners eagerly supported such initiatives seems that could be provided by ACSFo and 

improve knowledge of mainstreaming in their organizations.   

 

Meeting/Mapping of Governmental Entities 

About 8 governmental entities mapped, Every governmental organization endeavoring to convince us 

that they concentrated on youth and willing to mainstream the youth policy in their organizations, at 

least this shows that no resistance exist on the way of youth mainstreaming. 

Program and Organizational Context: 

Most of the government organization we have visited based on stakeholder list, seems inevitably to 

engage with youth issues and affairs, having activities which relate strongly with this group due the 

nature of their work and society population (65 % of population are youth) .They are doing their best for 

youth but without any youth mainstreaming policy which oblige them to concentrate on youth issues. 

They may have never received the idea of youth mainstreaming policy before and seems to be new for 

them. It feels necessary work with them to become familiar with youth mainstreaming and try 

convincing them to mainstream the youth in to their policies.   

Findings and discussions:  

The result of our mapping shows that governmental organizations (except department of youth) have 

no specific youth policies or mainstreamed youth in their policies (even in some cases seems they don’t 

know their own administration policies and haven’t seen it yet). Although the Education directorate and 

Olympic committee (due to the nature of their organization vision and mission) the most youth targeted 

organization have no specific youth policy. 



Youth department as an example regarding the name & vision clearly express that youth mainstreaming 

policy must have place in this administration. According to Youth National Policy they are really willing 

to work for youth and express their sadness for the reason that  government pay no attention to this 

department; even, lack of budget and facilities and specific place(office building) to conduct some small 

activity for youth, after all they really cooperate with every youth centered programs and have 

ownership feeling.  

In other hand directorates in Balkh province due to their mandate have no authority to make policy and 

strategy; there for, they only follow the order of related ministries.   

 

Overall findings: 
 Low  level of Mainstreaming knowledge  

 Absence of Mainstreaming youth policy 

 Low communication with among stakeholders 

 High level of interest for youth mainstreaming guideline or policy  

 Enthusiasm for youth networking and advocacy  

  High concerns about absence of governmental realistic youth programs 

 Absence of equal opportunity and equal access to youth people in governmental entities 

 Lack of youth-oriented project and fund by donors  

 Youth concerns, needs huge and applicable  

Recommendations: 
 Providing youth mainstreaming training session 

 Publishing of youth mainstreaming manual for training  

 Youth policy sharing  

 Networking of youth groups 

 Advocacy on youth rights and counter challenges 

 Lobbying in Parliament for public policy and youth interest in governmental policies 

 Oversight service delivery of government for youth 

 Channelize communication with Donors for fundraising to support youth projects  

 

 

 



Annexes:  

Resources and records,  

There is huge amount of hard copies and soft record of interviewees during the stakeholder mapping 

and meetings. Preliminary stakeholders mapping data exited as archive and if there is need to deliver for 

TAWANMANI. Then, it is available. 

Mapping Plan and tools,  

The following formats internally designed and utilized during the stakeholder mapping process in all 

three provinces.   

 

For example, Kabul Province 

 

 

 

 

 

1 Civil Society organizations Mapping on Youth Mainstreaming 
Advocacy Networking Kabul Province Advocacy Networking & Admin 28-Apr-14 8-May-14

On the mentioned date at 

official times.

2 Government Entities Mapping on Youth Mainstreaming
Advocacy Networking Kabul Province Advocacy Networking & Admin 11-May-14 15-May-14

On the mentioned date  at 

official times

3 Tawanmandi Partners Mapping on Youth Mainstreaming 
Advocacy Networking Kabul Province Advocacy Networking & Admin 18-May-14 25-May-14

On the mentioned date at 

official times.

End DateParticipants in the Activity Activity's Name/Description Responsible person

Note: Stakeholder mapping & meeting on introduction of program goal and objectives taking place at the same time.

Project Name:Tawanmandi

Location (city/village, 

province; address; 

                                                     Organization Name: Afghan Civil Society Forum-organization (ACSFo) , Stakeholder Mapping Plan from 28 April- 25 May

No TimelineStart Date



 

 

 

 

 

Stakeholder mapping questionnaire/tool 

 

1. Describe youth-oriented programs in your organization? 

 

 

 

2. What is the future plan and program of your organization for youth? 

 

 

 

3. Kindly elaborate youth mainstreaming status in your organizational policies? 

 

 

 

 

 

4. How many/percentage staff of your organization is youth members? 

 

 

5. How you define the role of youth employees in the range of decision making at the 

organizational level? 

 Name of Organization/Entity 

 Address 

 Position 

 Phone No 

 Email ID 

 Organization/Entity mandate 

 Goal  


